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Made Home More Comfortable

An IntcrcHtlng Meeting Held at Del-- i
niont Cliurtli. .' (' '. .

': A very '; Intereatlng aervlce was
ibold In the Belmont Methodist church
yesterday afternoon,' the. pccalon be-

ing a Joint meeting of. the Woman'i
Foreign Muislonary Society, and the
Light Bearers' SoclSty. the. latter be-

ing ccmpoaed : of .children. "After a
well arranged programme had bean
carried out,' the members of both o
cletle opened their ml tea In which
they, have been putting coin from
tlm to time slre last Marchi When
th money waa counted U waa found
that the woman' aoclety had accu-
mulated , in this way t.4, and. tha
children mor.e than 148.00 . ' t '

During the paat year th woman',
society ha doubled It membership,
and the children' society which
wa organised leea than a year ago,
now numbers 07 4oy add girl., who
are actively and ''earnestly at work
for the missionary cause.. Another
Interesting : feature of . yesterday
meeting waa the ""payment of It 0.00
by the woman's society for th pur-
pose of making the president, . Mr.
3. E. Probeet, a life Member' of th
society and tha payment of 10.00 by
in children, , thus making. Mrs. . O.
p. Marley, , th lady maneger of kh
children' society, a life member of
th amg.'v.' .'. i;

' - V

y'':;' Charlotte Day Nursery Tea.'-'-.;';- ,

' The tea, which waa to have been
held by the ladle, of the Charlotte
Day Nursery. ; at the horn of Mrs.
C, C Hook laat week and waa post-
poned, will be held Friday from 6 to
7 o'clock. '.''--, ; ,

The reception committee Is to be
composed of the advisory board and
officer of th association. All those
who received Invitations are request-
ed to be present and bring . their
friends. .;... v

' Good for everything a aalve 1a used for.
TVWIU'S Wttrhel llasel galve. Oct 'a

Sold by Hawley's Pharmacy.

by adding to It aome, of th odd pieces of FURNITURE or one of our pretty 3 or 5 -- piece Parlor Suit
.which we are "offer Ing at such low prices, . f ; . j ; '. . ' i- - - '

. It wit! pay you to visit our store and, examine the large etock of PurnltuVe that we carry and com-pa- re

th prices. with those you are aaked to pay at other store. If you vlult u once you will be a regu--il- ar

cuatomr, ; Our stock wa never more complete than now In every line. .

,..' Wei cell special, attention to. our line of odd Parlor Chairs and Divans. Dlvana. , frame Mahogany --

finish, with loose cushion, rtd or green, regular price 111.00. - Our special prlcv $0.75. .
-. , .

. ' Odd Parlor Chali-a,- ' regular price 11.00. Our apeclal price 04.75. - ", ' .. ;,i
; Sea our S.and Parlor Sulta,J ranging In pricea from $2X50 to $100.00.r . i
We. carry the Strelt Una of Davenport Beds. - Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded. : ..
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rrrwMont C C. Moore and Secretary
T. 11. P rker ltr Ilehlnd In Tltclr
huUrlce Xo Itcllcf lu bight

Not lald- - ."

'The financial condtlon of the
North Carolina division of th South-
ern Cotton Association la decidedly
poor. President C. C Moore hun
ben laboring day and night for

a year to build up the 6taw
organisation and no far haa rocelved
but $soo for hi nervlcea HIa salary
la H.BOd per year. rBecretary T.'; U.
Parker waa to receive $1,000. lie la
yet to draw his first dollar of salary.
There la nothing in tne treasury ana
the prospect art, rather slim for
much in the future, No effort has
yet been made to pay the State as
sessment ot tt.tOO for , the support
and maintenance of th national

. The South Carolina di
vision haa already paid it geseeement
of If .100 ' in full. North r Carolina
haa not even made a atari v 1 -

The only method for raining money,
for th support of the State organl-aatlo- n

la to have the county officer"
to mak sure to collect th 10 cent
levy on every bale and forward the
Btate'a share or three cenu to tne
proper authorities. . tittle attention
ha been paid to raising this money
In th past, and hence th prevent
deplorable condition of ' the State
treasury. "':'!.'

When President Moore atarted out
on hla canvass of the State In Sep-
tember, h waa forced to sell one ot
hla horse s a ' to I procure th
needed fund for his eaponaea. Such
a condition of thing cannot con linn
much longer.:

Mr. Wade 1L HarrU la aiarlealon,
- At the solicitation of a number of
friends, Mr. Wade H. Harris left for
Charleston, 8. C Saturday night to
see If he could not erur a bunch of
Oerman immigrant girl for work in
Charlotte.

A message received In the city yes-
terday afternoon would Indicate that
he waa meeting with little success In
hi effort. "I don't know whether
I wlU be able to aecur any or not,"
he wired. "South Carolinian are
grabbing them a fast a they land."

MADB HAPPT FOR LITE.
Oiwet haonlneaa cam Into the home

Af a. C Blair, school sunerlntendent. at
St Albana. W. Va., when hi little
daughter waa restored from th dread-
ful complaint be names. He says: "My
little dsuahter had St. Vitus' Danoe,

... ... .WI1H n firiuvu w v. w. i v.. p "
steadily worse until a a laat resort w
tnea feiecirie Diiiere; ana s rvjuiov iu
say, three bottle effected a complete I

Oiilrlr auro cura for nervous com
plaints, areneral debility, female weak--
nsess. impoveriKMea mwn nnn iimmria,
On.rnad hr R. 11. Jordan ft Co.'
drug ator. Price S0c

STIEfrS

CLEARANCE

SALE

Of Pianos aadl Organs Taken

la Exchange aa Partial

Payment on th Artistic

Stleff and Shaw:

1 Stleff, original price

. 1100.00; only .. .. 1800.00.

1 Knabe (new) original

r pile 1100.00; only $400.00.

1 Kranlch A BachV- -

flnlihed) .. .. ..$375.00.

1 Ivr tt Pond .. ..$27S.OO.

t Fisher $150.00 and $175.00.

5 Everett $185.00 to $300.00.

3 Mathushek $150.00

to $100.00. Ill
1 Harvard ( refl n lhd ) $ 1 75.00.

1 Behnlng (reflnlshed) $300.00.

1 Goldsmith $140.00.

1 Starr $130.00.

1 Stleff Square (re- -

trung) $150.00.

1 Xnab Square .. ..$150.00.

1 Knabe Squar .. ..$ 50.00.

1 Decker 8qur .. ..$ 75.00.

S Squar Piano $15.00

to $100.00.

10 Organs $35.00 to $ 70.00.

(has. 1 Stieff
Soatbern Wareroom ft West
Trad SU Charlotta, N. C

C M. WILMOTII, Mgr.

i the world. liH IV,. , ,

r We can show you a great many different sorts of ;
Fall : overcoats that are'lit enough hot be
burdensome and yet 'hea enough to , give you?
full protection in the weather ,we are likely to have
tor several montns to come. : ;.(.; .''. .cpq
The Lonfj-Tat- e Clothing Company ' g
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Mm- - UmU I tilug Are
, . ni H.-I-i-l liy b.llHSl imiH.tr, uvm
mo tt llic Noi.-hulk.- lii Union

i o oullton at lAtxte lln-r- e Are
.l ICllit An IllltWiun , iru- -

mil. i v ."'. '

"Ther 'are two kinds of labor r

nizatlon," 14 bwliiMi mn P'
. i Oberver reporter ycterJay la
t ukln about labor and capital. "On
I a etrlka-unlpn- ," and the other, the
in ion that never trlke. It '

I not-- ui

ie that thoae oranlat!ona "which
ti. ix nd upon the atrtke for nakn
luadway have two very erlou fault;
una la that they reach conclusion
without conference with anybody elae,

lihout feel ins the temper of the gen-

eral publie on any question, and tn
other ta that by their method they
create diaaeter ; and violence. Tn
iminn which does not atrlae alvea
more attention to the Improvement
of lu members than ft doea to de-

vising- excuse for maklnr demand.
"FhlladelDIlia la noiauiv j : v

who unlona don't atrtke. yet Phila-
delphia la a place where the mechanlo

, ret better avera.ce w-- e than any-

where elae In the United State and
where be la oetier iuie ;
owning hie home, educating hi child- -
ren and getUng other beneflta that ac-cr- oe

from etaylng out of atrlkea and

"Tha walking delegate generally
.hi. Pt.iia,ta.irhia. Bv the method
of studying and learning how to do
thing better, there haa been develop-
ed la Philadelphia a higher claaa of
-- .in - MA- - iki iine of trade

--Lace curtains are beat woven in
Mli...t.i.u i, 4. ,h.r. the
knowledge and akill to do that aort
of work la found. For the aame rea-- -
son carpeU are made there. Loco
motive, macnin won ana n
variety of product that require the
highest claee t knowledge and aklll

- are made In Philadelphia by peopla
who Uve is their own homee and never
belong to a union at all. or they
dor not to a otrlklng union. There
have been aome exception of course.
but none of lasting consequence. The
controlling Influence of those who
re oppoaed to atrlkea and violence

baa been ateadlly maintained In Phil- -
' adalohla and to-d- ay the trtk union

of the city are of comparatively little
force. On the other hand. In Eastern
Pennsylvania the otrlk nnloa haa had
a vast Influence: the head centre of
.w kMn in tbe coal
mine. With all the atrlkea that these
have had, the coal miner are not ap-

proximately in aa good condition aa
the mechanic of Philadelphia.

"On of toe moot initmum "":v tsatlona that ever existed Inthe United
State waa the Molly McOuirea,-- a
union organisation In the coal district
of Pennsylvania, which pobllo opinion. sanitation waa re--
sponsible for Infinite violence and
many death.

"Modern civilisation la against vio-

lence and atrtke. Modern dvlllaa--
.. . .- a m m niMt.tlOB IS againak unw
In' and determining without confer

nce what another et of men ahould
do. The Influence In thla direction

. i. mhMIv etendlna to an Interna
tional proportion that ware must
ceaae and that difference between
nationa must do eieu
and peaceful methods. The day of
the atrtke la coming to an end. La-

bor make better headway and hold
to ground gained It Pfcfn'
are used, better than if '
oda are usea. even wnB" ,h
union game wn n -- -.

condition la never any
the old, for the reason that It leave
.HaaaUafactlon on the other awe.
There ta a feeling that advantage haa
been Uken and a etralned "l""- -

tween employer and employee must
i a mv ani mtigior necessity do nin

t ntcMlty be without any good ln- -
--muence In bringing about a oeuer ie

Or a Deilrr omuimw vl
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will news ln" imhtiio - ' --- -ly

date of antertalnrng the cmmla-ato- n

of Lencaahlre cotton aplnnera
which landed In New Tork last week
tar--- uie xnnw"' UwHtlrfltlnf, .. . .

Amerlcaa methods ot cotton trwim,
ginning, ahlpment. and the like. The
uninlaaon la headed by Mr. H. W.

MMileler. who In well-know- n to
. bi tha itv as the chairman of
- the Lancashire Private Investigation

Committee which stopped over In

Chatiott twice last spring. Thla
eotiMnraalon I nere to compieie mm

Inuballnll haarun last Aorll of

'nlng, houalng and tran"porting cot-'to- n.

It will likely spend several
' waVa in thai Month.
..Mr. MacalUter. in an Interview rel- -
ativa to the parpoaea and alma of tha

wtui we rellv desire la to o

bout oar Invent kjratlon very quietly
aa a private maUer; we are not eeek- - ,

Ing and 4o not deetre eotorlety. Wa
made, a ' preliminary investigation
1mi anrtna'. and are now trying to
complete our education with a view
of aeourlng concert of action of
pinner looking to the Improvement

of the methods of production, of
handling and transporting cotton, j

The are potato upon which therb I

Tia vinuaiiy oeen no improvement
during the laat twenty years. Meth-- j

. od In all theee caaea aeem prlmltlva;
aiBjit wai MWTilw in ww "t'yii.v'wii ui
pimMrs mmngga, mmwtnm tv w, i- - .
A ' ' ti.nl ft aw, alAna tKat

manucacturerer wio naea uie couon,
hut to the oottoa grower aa well,
It la but reasonable to euppoee thai.
the cheaper cotton can be produced
i. arvHatar ha ttrnflt to Mia srrnwer!

noiwiuisiaoon- - vnu. vnm nuuiuianigr- -
er may share la lh benefit and re-

ceive his cotton at a lower price. Wa
dralre, therefor, to make a very
cjnsw study of the labor questlan.

vHWn oeiine; seems o oe qiuie
' In aa crude a state aa the actual

, work of growing and pinking It The
cotton come very loosely packed
vtry insecurely and very 'badly
packed. The cohering I heavy and
ount ta weight aa so much cotton.

Whet la needed, w believe. I that
the .cotton shall be corn preused Into
Aat of unkform alae and weght
the aavlng in thla prooeae would be
very substantial; a, aside from re-
moving a txy distinct handicap un-
der which' Amerleaa cotton now ope-
rate, there would he the Important
Having of transportation ; charge on
!:nd nd eoein. ' We hear that the
railroad cannot aupply enough wag-
ons (cars) to transport the cotton,
if the cotton were properly and

romprreaed only half toe wag-o- v
now required would be net

i ry, and thre weud be - the oorres-- r
incJInir aavlng In frelrht money. In
. mm way the ocean steamer

v ' ' i be able to carry Just so much
- i .(ton In the aim earge apar

i 1 the rest of tranportatlon reduea
l, f j h atvlnca as thea would

(tily average out to antan
r j.ric a for tha planter and

"

r i tor the aplnner. Im- -
' -- ! ot ;'.growing , cag

m. i riutuul beneflt for

'a . .
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Vaco3tion:
V. , 8tovaII. N,C May , 10. !

sl My Zea( Mr, Person: v X want to
say i few. words In praise of your
ceiient "Remedy... Some Mm age aa
a result .of compulsory vaccination,
our family wa sore distressed by a
peculUr, kln and ,.blood trouble,
which wa fTnally agreed by th doo-t- or

to be a poison Imbibe from an
Impur ' ylrua . W- - tried many pre-
scriptions from, doc tors, and suffered
etlll, a Mjr ".health failed III other re-ipe-ct

and ; flnliy I had boll-'i- 7

which, could be counted and 'many
smaller on' on; my fac and neck,

I too several : bott!e of ' your
Remedy and gave It also ta my chU- -

dr, - and ' In- - a - very hort ' tlm' w
wer all well and have had ' na re
turn, of Xh trouble. I consider Mr.
Joe Person' Remedy' a splendid fami-
ly medicine, .v ' . .

' '

(.;., rlncerely your.
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, season. Y ou can , save money it you
' buy now, as new ; styles will . beliigher

in-pricc-
e Our $i5TGoCarts"hoWFat!

only $ 1 250. ftIron , Cribs ;aU rstyles

and sizes.-They- , start at $650; for a";

Mens' Garments, Furnishing Goods

and Hats '

'.

The cut of the Ooat is what you look at. But the
sewing and tailoring are not less important.

The one may be imitated superficially. It takes
time, skill and honest workmanship for the other.,

" Our Suits and Overcoats are as thoroughly well
made as they are essentially stylish.

New line Woolens ready' for your inspection.

4. it

fi'

KNIT TO FIT AND FIT
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Itfs high time to get your Winter Jtv3
morm th best tfrenem not.. It

doesn't require - any peclal - skill pot1
any special expense. If you com to

1 W will put you Into Hart, BchafT,DERWEAR made by the leading-iriatwfact- u

ner A Kant Clothe, and that mean ti
mat noooay., i ..tiii e snitr1 vTHE SMALLEST -- ;'7V;'J'l;;:v'dree(l'than you.'"'',' ';.

AU-Wo- ol quality ..,;;
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gWTO ;:AKi' otisrcoata
X: X H ta $10.00.
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7c .can fit any man - or boy in Charlotte Why not try a suit of

. : - UVnioii Undervear.?-;"-.- '
'''-,'-

;

It's simply great .and jGUAITEED to Cive SATISFACTION
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